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Austrian Winter
Peas Suggested
By Expert For Fall

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

ter Street, corner of J. M- Curtis
residence lot and runs thence North
17 45' West 129-- feet with the line
(if J. M. Curti-s- ' residence property to
a stake in Williams' line; thence
North 68 45' East,109.5 feet with
the Line of Williams' property to a
stake in C T. Wells line; thence
South 12" East 120 feet with C. T.
Wells line to a stake in the North-e-

margin of Main Street, corner of

COUNTY AGENT
W. D. SMITH'S

c o 1 u m n
Though all three of the winter-g- i
owing commonly planted

in North Carolina each fall ; re
nearly equal in value for forage and

Question What is the value of
allalfa meal in a poultry mash?

Answer: The practical purpose of
alfalfa meal is to furnish Vitamin.
A. 1 he meal is not essentia when
tender, succulent green feed is avail
able or when cod liver oil that has

I through the efforts of the AAA a total
of nearly $10.u0U,0uU Of this amount
$r.04;j,l,jb' have been paid to the .cot

the brick store builain-g- , boutnwesi
corner of C. T. Wells lot; thence S.
61 " 45' West 99-- feet ' with the
Northerly margin of Main Street at
it intersection with Water Street, to
the point of BEGINNING; being
what, is known as tho J. M- Curtis
store lot and the John M. Curtis
stable lot. and being the same land

sou improvement. It appeals that
this is the year to plant heavily of
Austrian Winter peas.

"-- reason for making this sug-
gestion its that the seed of the Aus-
trian pea is comparatively low in
price as compared with crimsc-i- i

been biologically tested for vitamin A
is mixed fresh with the green feed
each day. When these two essentials
are not available, however, the

meal should be used.

of Waynesville, sell to th.. h
bidder for cash the foi:.wjc
scribed property. Lying
in the Town of Clyde. Havw A
ty. N. C. and described u.-- f
FIRST TRACT: Beginning a astake in Charlie Brown's !.r.,. ,

with said line South Sa-- iVj

feet to an iron stake in Brown'
thence South 14 West 67 i.tinches to a stake; thence .NCri
East 67 feet to the begintmg'
taining 469 square feet, mure "0.

Being the same land a. c r.vev
J. V. Noland and J. H. Waiker
R. Francis and wife as Record
Book 70, page 547, records of
for Haywood County, N c

SECOND TRACT; Beginrw
an iron stake. Charlie Brown'
ner. thence with his line South'
East 63 feet and 9 inches to a s
thence South 2.03 West 67 feet
stake; thance South 14 West K
and 9 inches to the cenu-- o"

State Highway; thence with
center of the said Higlnvav ort
::0 West 49 feet and 9 inciu---

N'orth 2.03 East 122 fee- - 'hi
GINNNTNG. And be.r.g'-h-

land that A. V. Havne.-- mid
J. V. Noland and J. H. Walk,

recorded in Book 70. paca- .flcords of Deeds for Havwo .,!

N. C.
Said salp being made puxw

order of the Clerk of '.ia- Sj
Court of Havwood Coun v f

This the 24th day of ,Iu:v.
GROVER C. H.Wis

devised in the will of John M. Curti

ton tanners; $4.2'JU ( Jo to the tobacco
farmers; and $."(5,rot) to wheat farm-
ers. Information on the corn and hog
payments is not yet available, How-
ever, this does not conclude the gov-

ernment s effort to help th(. tanner.
The estimated government payment- -

Renewed by hconomists. by 0 V

Forsterund VV. H. I'lerce. Department
of Agricultural Economics, N. C.

Stale (. olletre.
What has the New Deal done fur

the farmers? lo appreciate what the
Mew Deal has done, we mu.st hrst un-

derstand the conditions existing in

thistitate during th,, 10 years prior to
March 4, l'J34. All of the facts are
not available, but information on the
farm wealth, income, mortgage in-

debtedness, and taxation reflect the
condition of agriculture in this state.

From iy2u to l'J.TJ. the total fa. in
wealth declined from !l,o.a7,000,oiii to
Jess than $KU0,llt)li,lllil)1 41.1 per
cent.

J)unng the aii period, the uro-.-ea.-- h

farm income declai"d froui about
$4UU (HIO.UOU to ld 10(1(1. (ion, or i'.i;.,")

per cent
The net cash income declined in a

manner, dropping from -

ilOUJNlll to ulH.ut 7.lMMl,IMM, or .'! H

clover and vetch," s.ays Enos. S.
Blair, extension agronomist at State
College. "Field demonstrations show
that when othw things are equal,
erim-or- . ciover. vttch 'and Austrian
Winter pe..s make about the same
yield of hay. They also give about,
the same increase in soil fertility
when turned under; hut, for some rea-
son .clim-a- eh.vcr reed and vetch
seed tire high in price this and
if the winter pea- - may he purchased
at a le.--s price there is no 'reason why
they may not !e .:u Instituted for
vetch and dove:.''

Question: Is it too late to spray
apples for control of codling moth?

Answer: The last for the
control of codling moth, sooty blotch
ami bitter lot should be made about
th dr-- t of August and should con-

sist of one and one-ha- lf pounds cf
lead a i.senate to all gallons of Bor-d- c

ai mixture formula).
Thi- - spray should not be applied to
early appl..-- , as it is apt to leave a
residue t f: 'it would prohibit inter-
state shipment.'.

deceased, to josepn .vi. curus. J, ar-eriee

Curtis, and Albert Curtis
and Laura S. Curtis. record-
ed in Book of Wills Number
4, at page 61, office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for Haywood County.
Being also the same property describ-
ed in a quit-clai- deed from Laura
S f'uitis to J. M. Curtis, dated Dec.

1!'2,'.. and recorded in Book 69,
page :;;.", and being the same proper-
ty described in a deed from J. Clar-
ence Curtis and wife, Anna C Curtis-Alber-

B. Curtis anil Laura S. Curtis,
widow of John .J. Curtis, to Joseph
M Curtis, dated January o. 1921.

to the cotton farmers-i- the state for
ItKU-of- ) is .$n,4M,7tt. and the other
commodities will be rewarded in pro.
poition- In addition to these Agencies,
the Farm (.'(edit Administration ha:;
made a remarkable record since May
-- 7. when it began operation.

"Approximately $1 1 OO.HOU 0(1 was
Joanc by all institutions under the
Farm Credit Administration from
May 1, !'.).".'!, through April Hi, ltl.'U,"
aid Herbert Kmmerich. "Of this

tot .i amount loaned to American
farmers since the establishment of
the Farm Credit Administration,
more tlian $(i4('l.0li(i,(l(0 had been dis-

bursed by the Federal Land Hank-- ,

making tii- niortgage lo.n.- - ,,u their
'ivii a v.. uii! and !i. s( or -- m.ii.l nioi

loan- - n behalf .,f t he land
IS.iiiV i 'oinmissionvr."

or 'or p vVe be l arm le.or---....-

:'i, .a, h,- Fe ieial Lea
....:.!. and 1,.. nd It ink ' oai'in. .

No'iICK ;f SALE a m co. led in Book , page
of Deeds of Haywood Coun- -

Won- - Income Possible
I rom Metier I'ouitiv

The iiure.-- e in egg produc-- 1

am oer the in ra-- e in the mini
of in North arolina during tr.c
pa-- d d'aado attests a decided

in, n: ii 1,,. t y and inan- -

ie- - cent.
The farm niortgagi- indcotedno

moved from about iioim. 00 to So

ty.-
The i.hovc described property will

he seld subject to iinv and all taxe Co. 2o2 July 26-A-

aiai nients i
This July Kith. 19:!'4.

i. .ad r and ,y.v ;U). yf tho author-i'- y

V'iven lo the UMh-.sj-rn- eil Tic-te- e

a eirta'n K .( of trust executed iv
i. .if. Curtis ;;ml v.f , Ioj K. Cjrti..-- .

'e,l Janua. y 'Jo, and of : d

in the "ili' of '.1 e Ueoi.-te- r i.f
I o. - ... ili'VV.', ' ',aj.;ny, N, ii !i

d'na. in UU '' A'a :t- - g.- ies and
"'Is of Tl -' X '. ' 1 page 1'.

loiauh ha'ii'g ho,.,, made in the pa"- -

(Kid, (Mi, or an iueiea...- of 4 Ho
cent. This iniTca-- e in ni.oi'tgag'- ile: : )

involved an ;ic!va-- e in Met inteii- -i
charge.-- of from sl.oiioiiim i,,

Wachovia l,anJi ami. 1 ru,-- 'om- -

oany, Trustee.
l!y C N. Walker. -t .nt Trust--
ohl. er.

No ijiti .7 uly g.

of poult ry llocks.
. vl ' l! iv j.. in. to oeni !'.

do , ehipiin. m! it i the fa' i mil
Kills-- .iv- - i!V S. nvi.-- t VIM ,

vetlv !,. ,ol .., tie a', o,:. ,o. ;eee

Marriage by Force I.P-.- I.-- :

Suicide. Pathol:, S '; ''.. r

Nine Chinese Cm ' ; ., .. i:

ThelTiselves as '

Anciant Cu-toi- ;.: ; s ....

Rea. "'.About It- ; T t

Weekly, the II ,ga :.' ':'
AMith the liAl.TI'MuU: .!.' VM

.v r:;ic...
Ii i. your :'i ; -

K !' .SALE.1; -

XclVl H ; All )i'.I X A,
H 'i m U i i f i i : T y
J. V. X.:a::d

VS.
I '':'. W ::

j,lile ui:d i ;o;.e.;. na'. n;o (j ap- - j laad.nt; ('ivar .,'
'.:.'.; r

Y'..a 'an. .Hiilg'c. i

it;- - An i'
'1 ''e'- Ame. ieair v

vi-!-

SVXDAV- AM I'd!!'
ua-- t a. I : u v
;'a"ii;-- ' ni'U'-:"i- v

r. r ''i ! nee ., :;;e a: l.VC
' ;"'' ov ' ::.o ( ;e, i ,,t; tl,e

'. 'or; :' II ,y,vn..! County.
..a- - oaiiin.:., he: to -- ii

- .ai.'vo;, ',.;!-- ! a;!--

i'd" .':".is.t 'X; !.
a ... er'o,.' o ;l.. 07.I,

' i ; ; :.. .1' id o'..!.vk A. i. j

lie' 1. .';: , in ' T,'.vn

in:i.ai.'l roal
dr ,..() tna!
a ol id rr.-i- r and marke' ngProfit From Idle

Land, Sas Whir hn'.h g'. ,1 !e e.gs '.l!ld l'ds. will
"'Id up- tin- man io, N.'.i ii ( ,r- -

olin,, prodllefs.
I 'vni!' rv ei'.'i tali: v ii vi i , -l

.In

folloV,
il.eom

a

than
if.l,
bench
II'

Ole
Ulid, r

thro,
adjn
cult n
a i d',

have
wheat
sugar
beef

('. Ill
C.o';; ;c tida-- ! I'V,

.Special vo. k - Oei
0 ita; e

ri.l p.a ,e,.vel - is lie, KNOW?r, .aility av'II
co t - and ioav e n:o
he riotdt rvliien.that

it ton
rice

.and
ami liog- - rerraeinir Savesnull, iv pivd-u-

cat! e, .Market nig Tons Of Good Soil

llo u a 'a.-- of : bo p ioi; o ,d
!'!i,e .,'. re' a ed ae.-i- lo I'l'nw all.
hi u 'od , v iiieh not only dot rac ,l' rom
the apH araiir,. of the farm, but also
make it harder to cultivate ihe next,
crop gro, ii.

Woods add little if any, to the
soil's fertility but a good growt h of
cowpeas turned under will furnish
as much nitrogen to the soil as ."00
iioumls of nitrate of soda to the acre.
Flair jaid.

fowpeas planted in July will have
time to reach a height of three feet
before frost, It,, said, and will add to
the general tilth of the soil by suit-plyin- g

organic matter as well as ni-

trogen.
The latest rules governing land re- -

l''a.-mer- who wouldn't think tif
losing niipiev by wearing trousers

agreements and lic-iic- s now it; eifect
ani under ion. not including
eitl. r milk liceu es or tobacco agree-
ments woulU cover (iii 'commodities in
44 states.

Under the adstment programs for
basic ugrieuIt-Krit- l commodities, dold,-!HI- 0

chek-- s totaling .$270,2111. j 17 have
been mailed to farmer.--.

hor North ( arolina alone ther,. has
been p c.:! .to the farmers of the slate

THAT for over 33 ears the people of Haywood County and Western North
Carolina have been depending on this store for their needs? And that
for over 22 years it has operated under the name of t and Com-- )

:pany.-

You're The Loser THAT in the 35 years we have been in business there has never .In-e- a

time when we could offer you so much for so little in the line n." hid-
ing material and hardware.

with holes in the pockets are losing
money and are ludng robbed-.whe-

rain- - carry fertile topseil off their
cultivated fields and wash gullies in
tillable lands, say.--c A- T. Holman. of
the United States Bureau of Agricu-
ltural Engineering.

Soil los.-e-s me.'isured for lfloo at
the federal Ki'osioii Farm at Beth-
any, Mo., on terraced and unterraced
corn fields, show." a oil loss more, than
seven times as great on the unterraced
area' 27.1 tons an acre from, un-

terraced corn fields, 'IS tons from ter-
raced coin fields.

'Holman. who made the measure,
nun:-- , calculate? that erosion at this
rate will 7 inches .f productive
topsail from the unterraced fields in
Jo years. If the land is terraced, the
losse.s will be reduced by f per cent.
and it would take about 2o0 years to
strip the land if it were kept cofitin-uousi- v

in corn.
Terraces mav ..be. consvructed with

simple. "equipment.. during slack time
when men and teams wouhl be idle.
Thev cost little cash if the farmer
has his own equipment and power.
Good fertile lands may oe terraced
quirklv and easilv, but steep rough
gullied areas require relatively large
expenditures of time and considerably
more money.

I
Ii

THAT we have just received several cars of new building material and

lumlwr and by buying in car load lots we get discount.- - th.it art

passed on to you.

WHEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia,
" Muscular, Rneumittc, Sciatic or Periodic

Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can't go places and do things when you
arc sulTenngand the work or good times
won't wait for you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health, Friends.
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAI- N PILLS have been
used for the relief of pain for more than forty
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation,
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty,
forty years, and still find that nothing else
relieves pain so promptly and effectively.
Why don't you try them? Once you know
how pleasant thev are to take, how quickly
and effectively they relieve, you won't want
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting

THAT our one big aim is to give you satisfaction, and the onh f

can do this is to give you Quality Merchandise that is fully uuaranteod- -

1 have been
using Dr. Miles
AnU-Pa- in Pills
jor thirty years.
JVo natter what
kind of pain I
have, they stop
tt almost

Never
toithout tliem
tn the house.

Mrs.
Chas. IV. Webb,

Indto, Calif.

THAT our wood working shop is complete in every detail, and is cuuipp"1 t'
.In tL' rant nf Den,. nU 1 l . ' ., , . ..,,!,'i- work. V.. w vv "i juu, iii ine tuwesi possioie price ior qu.;i.'

THAT At All Times We Carry A Full Line Of :

Lumber Brick Cement nasterKoU Hoofing Galvanic Hom-

ing Shingles Guttering Soil Pipe Plumbing Supple lll"
Paints And All Kinds of Builders Hardware,

tired from the production of basic
crops under AAA contracts permit
the picking of peas from the vine.
for table u.--e or the harvesting of the
whole crop for hav, provided it is
used at home and not sold.

In the mid-we- ft the recent drought
has caused a shortage in feed crop
this vear and the price of these com-

modities is expected to be unusually
high this fall. Blair warned that
no North Carolina farmer should fail
to produce enough feed for his own
use.

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for
rebef when Dr. Miles Anti-Pa- in Pills will relieve you in ten to
twenty minutes?
As a household remedy I have never found anything that equalled Dn
Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills. Mrs. Silas D. Keller, Penfleld, Pa.
I never found anything that was so good to stop pain as Dr. Miles Anti-Pa- in

Pills. I have told many about them and I find they are all using
thrm. Mrs. Martha Lacy, Davenport, Iowa
I have been using Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills for years. I keep them on
hand all the tune. I can certainlv recommend them for pain.

Miss Audra Seybold, 2417 W. 2nd St, Dayton, Ohio
Your Anti-Pai- n Pills have been a wonderful help to me. I have used
41 M . V. . 1 ... 1 ,1

head. Mrs. E. Pierce, Lapwai, Idaho ;vU

I have used quite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n

fills. They are nne puis to stop pain.
Mrs. J. L. Kester, Shickshinny, Pa. HYATT & CO. fDR.MILES'.

6 66
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops

Checks Malaria in 3 days. Colds first
dav. Headaches or Neuralgia in 30
minutes.

1- ine Laxative and Tonic
Most! Speedy Remedies ruiovn

fleJTI


